High Streets, Town and City Centres Commission: Supporting high streets in Covid and beyond

Work Programme

1. Initial session and National Overview: 29th June 3pm-5pm
   • TOR review and agreement
   • Progress Review of previous commission
   • Work Programme review and agree
   • National Picture - Presentation from Highstreets Task Force Institute of Place Management expert

2. Evidence Base and User Group insight: 15th July 4pm-6pm
   • Economic Review – assessment of each area data
   • User Group Perspectives
     o Young People
     o Community Organisation
     o Accessibility (CDAP rep)
     o Residential

3. Funding and Development: 29th July 3pm-5pm
   • Funding Models & Property overview
   • Private Commercial Developer
   • Housing
   • Visitor Attraction and Operator

4. Business Focus: 3rd September 3pm-5pm
   • Business Improvement Districts
   • Businesses
     o Large Anchor Tenant
     o Independent and smaller businesses
     o Hospitality and Leisure
     o Markets
     o Office

5. Policy and Promotion: 9th September 3pm-5pm
   • Planning Policy
   • Transport & Accessibility - sustainable travel, transport & pedestrianisation
   • Climate Change Emergency
   • Waterways Linkages
   • Destination Management Organisation & National perspective (Marketing Cheshire)

6. Final Session: 23rd September 3pm-5pm
   • Development of recommendations report

Nov 2020 - Report presented to Cabinet (No later than November).